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SELLING PRICES OF INKS.

Ilitiertci Stephents' nks have been selling
ai various prices, cach house having une of
its own. This wuas not satisfactory to the
buyer. Who su as never srre fltat ie . as getting
lie best pricc. An arrangement has nov.
been made by the wholesale stationers to get
uniforn prices, which are as follows :

Qua rts.................... S7 20
Pints ..................... 4 80a

atlf pints ................ 2 4o
Quarter pints... ......... t 20

THE TRADE SITUATION.

lîiniediate trade is dull, excepting in soute
special lines of seasonable goods, which are
quite active. The baseball and rubber ball
season bas openied very well. jobbers and
retailers have ttcver donc such an extensive
business in Standard balls as this season. On
tei other hand, dealers in lacrosse sticks re-
port a slow trade. Some bouses, in fact,
have clearei out their entire stock at lower
prices in arder to gel them out of the way.

It does nlot follow that they are bad stock.
On thc other hand, there wili be a very good
deiand for them in somte parts of lthe cotin-
t r-.

Orders for Christmas goods si far have
beenm ahead of last year. Christmas cards
antd booklets have beeti selling particularly

Weil.
Therc is every probability of very great

coinpetition in t2io standard books and
poets this year. The wbolesale prices are
now about one-half what they were thre
vears ago, and consequently double the quan-
tite will have to be sold to nialce the same
profit. Other standard books such as Chan-
ber's Encyclopadia, show similar reductions.

To aIl appearances the bottoin bas nearly
fallen out of the book trade, and with it the
profits of the trade.

BANKRUPT STOCKS.

The discussion now taking place in trade
journals regarding the present method of dis-
posing of bankrupt stocks, it is hoped, will
bear good fruit. Country dealers have been
tond in their compliaints against the unfair
competition they mcet with fron speculators
in% biankrupt stocks. The cry is universal
frot retail dealers in town, village and
country against the evil. No remedy ap-
pcars possible, so long as wholesale men
give uîniimiiited credit to inexperienced men
ail over the country. A man sells bis farni

,and einbarks in storekeeping ; pays cash for
his first purchasc, gets credit, and in a few
mionths succuimbs to the inevitable. He has
paid for bis experience. So bas the whole.
sale dealer. The next act is the sale of bis
stock eni bloc, at fifty cents on the dollar, to
some speculator,who at once paralyzes legiti-

mate trade by retailing to ail and sundry at
less than the salvent dealer, who wishes t


